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Decision No. ~ ~'i ,.:, ~) ~) 

) 
In the Matter ot the Application } 
o~ SOUT:EER.'r-J P ";'CIFIC COMP;Jf'{ for ) 
authorit,r to close the agency at ) 
~tois Station, County ot Colusa, ) 
Sta~e or California. ) 

Application No. 1832l. 

BY TEE. C'OM~.rrSS::ON: 

Southern Pacitic Company) eo corporation., on 1l.ugust 5, 

1932, pet:!. tioned the :acilro:l.d Commission tor authority to close 

its agency at ~to:ts Station, Glenn County, erroneously s.tated in 

the ~p11cation. as Colusa Coun~. 

4ccom:panying the application is a c~parative st~tement 

slx>W1ng the emou.nt or business transacted at said s.tation during 

the two-year period ending 'May 31, 1932,. as to'lloW's: 

Items 
Year ending May 31st 
1931 1932 - -

?assenger Tickets So~d, 117 
:-'Tumber ot Less-than-carload 

Sb.1pments Recei ved, 324 
~~ber or Less-than-carload 

Sh1pmen:ts Forwarded, 51 
Number ot Carload Shipments Received,' 80 
~'"Umber ot Ce.r~oacl Shipments Forwardeel, 468 

77 

154 

27 
67 

222 

The nearest agencies to .irtois Station a=e Willows, 

located e. distance ot 6.9 miles south, and. Orland., located a 

distance or 9.1 ::niles north. 

A member ot the Transportation DiVision of the Commission's 
Engineertng Depar~ent has made ~ investigation of this matter and 
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his re~ort shows that many of the interested shippers and receivers 
or freight have been 1nterv:.tewecl e.ncl have indicated that they w1.11 

not oppose the granting ot this application, provided the serVioe 

is oont1nued through the operation or a non-agen~ station, wh1eh 

is the :plan or prooedure proposed herein, as the abandonm.ent or 

said agency will not involve the abandonm.ent or any :tac1li ties. 

The California Far.m Bureau Federation has signified, in 

writing, that it does not olojeot to the granting of this applica-

tion. 

~pp11cant proposes to take care or less-then-carload 

shipments 'by storing them in the warehouse, under look and. key, 

an~ that the Company telephone, locate~ outside of the depot, is 

to be made available to patrons to communicate W1 th agents at 

i7illows and Orlanc.. tor the purpo se ot ordering cars or for. 8JJ.Y' 

other railroad business. 

It appears that a publio hearing is not neoessary herein 

and that the application should be granted, therefore 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that Southe~ Pacific Company is 

hereby authorized to abandon its agency at its station of ArtOiS, 

located on the West Side Main Line o~ ~ts Sacr~ento Divi5.ton, in 

Glenn County, California, and to change its stat10n records and 

tariffs accordingly, subject to the follOwing conditions: 

(1) Said agency is to be continue~ as a non~agenc7·stat1on. 

(2) The abandonment or this asency shall not result 
in an inorease in tares to SouthernP~citie Com-
pany's passengers boara1ng tra1ns at this pOint. 

(3) Southern p~ciric Company shall store less-than-earload 
Shipments under lock and key in the company ware-
house and the railroad telephone located at this 
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station shall be made available to its patrons. 
The key to ooth the warehouse and telephone shall 
be made ·obtainable from a custodian located at or 
near said station, notice of which shall be 
main ta:1.ned at both warehouse and telephone, 
advis1ng shippers where key may. be secure~. 

(4) Appl1cant sball give the pub11c at least ten 
(10) dayst not1ce prior to the abandonment or 
said a.gency by posting notices 1n e. consp1cuous 
place at said station. 

(5) ':"ppl '1. cant shall, wi tb.1n th1rty (SO) days there-
etter, notify this Commission, in writing, of the 
abandor.unent herein autb,or1::ed and of' 1 ts comp11-
ance With the conditiOns hereot. 

(6) The authorization herein granted shall lapse 
and become vo·ld if not exercised within (1) 
year fr~ the date hereof, unless further time 
1s granted by subseq,uent order. 
The autho=ity herein granted shall become ertective 

on the date hereo~. 
I c::::;-

Dated a.t San FranCisco, Co.lltornia, this /~ day-

ot October, 1932. 
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